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CLOAKS
NEW LATEST 8TYL

to Hornby BIG STONE STORE

WEATHER REPORT

FOR QCiropjER NOVEMlR
AND DECEMBER

Cold tvith northerly and north- -

- westerly winds BlizzardB will

follow Prepare by Buying your

clothi og Irftots slioes etc at

mm G
a gJ

Our stock iu quantity and quality is

ud excelled There are no two sides to

tbfi question of our prices Theyre

tie lowest on furnishing goods Just
Cttop in and see for yourself Lots of

j goods constantly coming and going

Tailoring cleaning and pressing

DbStnard
WAIN STREET VALENTINE

NORTH WESTERN
LIVERY AND

FEED STABLE
filTT Kkeekd Peop3

Barn located on the eastsfde of town
Pirst class rigs and careful drivers

Good accommodation for feed-
ing

¬

and stabling
x

0 M SAGESEf
TOHSORML

ARTIST
Hair cutting and shaving
Shop in tlit W H Mosesbuilding

HOT AND GOLD BATHS

Valdiiliiiie Nebr

O W Morey
WATCHMAKER

JEWELER
Diamonds Watches Clocks

Jewelry Silverware Spectacles aud
Musical Instruments

-

Valentine - Nebraska

A Dandy Thing to Sell
Iliavo been doing so wellthis summer soiling

vxnuuiuauim uipiwra luai i uuuk 11 my aUlJVtOtell others about it I liavo not made as much
moueyassjomoi read about but I never make
less Uian 3and often 5 a day The dipper can
be used as a fruit jar filler a plain dipper a fine
strainer a funnel a strainer funnel a sick room
warming pah and a pint measure These eight
different uses makes tbadipper such a necessary
iiruuiu mt ii sens u- neanyevery uouseit is so
cheap You can get a sample bv sendinc asIdid 18 two cent stamps to payjpostage etc to V

HBaird Co Station A Pittsburg Pa and
ttiey will mail you a dipper and you can go right
to work Anyone can make S3r S4 a day any-
where

¬

j a Readek

Mill Prices or Peed
Bran bulk 40c per cwt700ton
Shorts bulk 50c per cwt f9 00 ton
Screenings 35c 600
Chop feed - 70c 1300

fJorn 50c
tfOate 65c

Hotc the Dipper Saved the Farm
jfFathbrwas sick and themortgage on the farmysn coming due I saw iu the Christian Advo- -
cste where Miss A M Fritz of Station A St
Locls ie would send a sample combination
itpperfor 18 two cent stamps nd I ordered one

Iosw that the dipser could be used as a fruit jar
filler a plain dipper a fine strainer a funnel a
trinerfunnelfaiokroomarmingpan and a

plutLmeasure These eight different uses makes
theiipper such a necessary article that I went
toJKorkwithlt and it sells atvery near every
houae and in four months I mid off the mort¬
gage I think lean clear as madras 200 per
mouth If you Hetr work you can lo well by
ciTloc this a trial Miss A M Fritz Station A
St Louis Mo will send you a sample for 18 two
centslamps Write at once John G N

Chance to Make Money
I bavr made 1GJ0 clear money in 7 days and

attended to ray household duties besides and I
think this is doing splendid for a woman inex¬

perienced in business Anjouc ecu sail what
evervonevnantto buy and every family wants a
DisuWoeSer Idout canvaSs at all ikjoijIc

-- come orsoadfor the Washer and every washor
tbat os6 oti sells two or three more as they do
the work to nerfectiou You can vash and dry
t be dishesifiwo micule3 J am going to devote
ray whole tipw to the business now and X am
Burelcan wafccfsott j year My shteV acd
brother Jiave sViried in the buslne s and aij
Vioht fil udil Vtcauot fomplele insini
flonsawlhmulrfiiiof testimonials by addKsb- -

iiirtlj4riCiivjLiMi father Co titutlou 5
iPitWM j ai-ii-yo- a tfon t make lote u
jssVviilAtr osvifiiulr WlUVAWJJ
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THE VALENTINE DEMOCRAT
Successor to

CHERRY COUNTY INDEPENDENT

ROBERT GOOD Editor and Publisher

Vote for Wolfe

Vote for Seville

Vote for Jackson

Vote for Meserve

Tlie Mystic Six hasadded two new
members to its list and now the name
of the club should be changed to the
Exquisite Eight or sdmehingof that
sort

EL G Sawyer of CarperitorsVille
and W G Sawyer of Elgin Illinois
were in town Monday arranging to
make final proof on their timber
claims

Harry D Harper of -- Osage Iowa is
visiting his brother-in-la- w H Jaycox
northwest of town --He rode from
Osage to ONeill on his bicycle and at
that point topkthe train for Valentine
the roads being in bad condition

The republicans had a big blowout
hat Chadron last Monday Bands were
presenUfrom all over the country and
a general gDod time enjoyed by all
The democrats anS populists will
jubilate Saturday

II iv Patrick and Albert Watkins
who speak here tonight from a sound
money standpoint arrived in town this
morning on apecial -- car Mr Wat
kins1 wife aiVd two daughters and Mr
Patricks father are with the party

CR Glover divided the time last
Saturday evening with Dr Elv and
defined his position in this campaign
He is a Palmer democrat and believes
in the gold standardr and gives some
very unique reasons for taking the
stand he does

The YMCA at Chadron continues
doing noble work On election night
the returns will be received at the
rooms of the association by special
wire and free coffee will be- - seryed to
all comers This- - will rob the saloon
of many patrons

The Crookston Division of Cherry
County Teachers Association will
meet in Crookston on the third Satur-
day

¬

of November at 130 oclock p m
instead of fourth Saturday on account
of the N W --T A at Hay Springs on
that day Program next week

Munsbn Butler and Miss Ware are
to be married at the home of Robert
Quisenbery near Oasis today Judge
WaTcoit has been secured to perform
the ceremony and larce numbers of
guests have been invited Well try
to give a full account of the interest-
ing

¬

affair next week

The work of putting in new abut-
ments

¬

at the Niobrara abridge of the
FE M V is almost completed
Large capstonesare being placed on
top of the concrete foundation this
week and fainthearted people need
not hold their breath any more while
crossing the river New timber ork
will be pnt in next season

J N Campbell of Fullerton Nebr
one of the Bryan electorson thedemo-cratic-populi- st

ticket matie a free sil
ver speech at Wood Lake Monday
slight and one at Crookston Tuesday
Last night he had a joint debate with

--L K Ader at Cody Mr Campbell
is a fluent speaker and wasvgreeted by
big crowds both at Crookston and
Wood Lake

Geo Camm who lives a tfew miles
north of town owns a broneho which
i8 a curiosity in her way just now
Three months ago she gave birth to a
colvand all went well until last week
when- - she became the proud mother of
another little broncho Both colts are
doing well likewise the mother Very
few cases of this kind are on record
and Mr Camm feels justly proud of
his little mare

Frank Grooms of Sparks left at
this ofSce Monday a few sample ears
of corn that eimply cannot be beatsn
for size or quality The ears are about
a foot long the grains are firm large
and golden Mr Grooms informs us
thai these ears of com were picked at
random from a load and were not
specially selected for their isize They
forcibly show theproduasGggs of
CJtay county soil x
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APES
TO SUIT

THE
OUR SCHOOL DEPARTMENT

Mae Davenport
Edna MacDonald I Editors

Literary work
October 30 Program in Second Pri-

mary
¬

JNuIemner 6 High School
Thanksgiving Program in Inter-

mediate
¬

department

Visitors
TUgrh School Mesdames Crabb and

Pettijohn
Uraumiar - MeBdametf Pettycrew

Dwyer Vincent Maloney Sparks Pet ¬

tijohn Crabb and Iloenig Miss Query
Miss Sparks of Chicago Mr Smyser of
Independence Iowa

Intermediate-- Mesdames Pettijohn
Crabb and Fike Miss Lena Hawkins

Second Primary Mesdames Crabb
Pettijohn and Fike Misses Lena
Bawkins arid May Haddeu

First Prihiary- - --Mrs L C Sparks
Miss Helen Sparks

New Pupils
Intermediate Paul and Alphonse

Charbohneau
Second Primary Beryl and Maud

Trace well Allen GoUd

A number of changes have been
made in tire High School greatly im-

proving
¬

the appearance of the room

Through an oversight on our part it
has not been mentioned that instead of
the regular morning exercises Friday
two weeks ago Mrs Watson favored
us with a recitation She proved her-
self

¬

an able elocutionist

A new floor has been pnt in the hall-
way

¬

leading from Miss Callens room

Mrs Geo Hornby assists Airs Craw
ford an hour each day in the kinder-
garten

¬

work

Examinations in all
j
the principal

studies are being conducted in Miss
Browns room this week

Snake tetovitS
J B Hart and George Harper killed

twenty six rattle snakes at Grand
Rapids Monday noon Mr Hart says
that it is a pretty big snake store but
he says he will vouch for the truth of
it Mr Cosner also killed quite a
riirtcber Firfdx Review

Rattle snakes invaded the home of
John Adams one day last week and
drove Mrs Adams and the baby out of
the house They came from a dog
town close at hand John M Neal and
H E Bedell started to exterminate
thenTand succeeded in killing twenty
three Tyrdn Graphic

The Thedford people are again mak-
ing

¬

a raid on rattle snakes in the dog
tiwn south of the village Eighty
seven of these serpents were killed last
Tuesday afternoon and 128 Wednes-
day

¬

A TMilroy killed nfty six in a
dog town south of his place one day
last week Thedford Banner

A party from Verdigree made a
hunting trip through Holt couuty and
report having encountered a rattle
snake den near Paddcck of unusual
proportions they slaughtered eighty
two seventy of which were rattle
snakes and twelve blue racers The
den is located --mvthe brbken ground of
the bluffs adjacent to the Niobrara
river and old settlers says the rattle
snakes gather theie for miles around
every year to take up their winter
quarters The snakes were out sun-

ning
¬

themselves when encountered by
the party who say that it was a sicken-
ing

¬

sound to hear the rattlers on all
sides Stuart Ledger

John G Tipton the notorious
Judge Tipton of Omaha as he intro-
duces

¬

himself is speaking at various
school houses through the county tor
the republicans and making votes for
Bryan At Harmony school house
Tuesday night he was met by a good
audience but we are informed that he
thoroughly disgusted everybody by
appearing on the platform drunk
Nobody says he had tonsilttis they
call ifr just a plain everyday drunk

It is reported that there is to be
another beet sugar excursion to Nor-
folk tomorrow but particulars are
hard to get No votes are made by
these excursions as farmers see
through the scheme but then the boys
all have a good time at semebody

klses expense

When you go to the polls nesfTues J

day cu3fc your vote for the democratic
candidate for coufltjjVittorney
ThuriU3

v r i

WOOD LAKE DEPARTMENT

By Keily

October 26 1890
Hello Auntiehow are you

Mr and Mrs P Chandler visited
the cduntry Sunday afternoon

A Bailey and family Sundayed in
Longpine at the home of his parents

W G Sawyer of Elgin 111 is in
town this week looking after his cat-

tle
¬

interests here

Judge Mutz of Springview spoke
to a large audience Saturday evening
on political questions

Misses Jentiie Morgareidge and
Nettie Hogan visited in town Saturday
afternoon and evening

Jim Munson of Ainsworth Visited
in Wood Lake Tuesday night return-
ing

¬

home Friday morning

Jas Woodman returned from We3t
Point Thursday night Reports good
business in the carpet cleaning line

Ed Levee is at the lakes this week
with a party of hunters We won-

dered
¬

why Caddie looked so sad Sun-

day
¬

O VanBuren of Longpine is keep-
ing

¬

up the water supply for Hhe R R
Company this week by running the
steam pump

-

Mr Honeys new house is now com-

pleted
¬

and furnished It is a neat
structure and an improvement to any
city Wash should give us a dance

a

Pearl Porter is campitig on his
homestead this week near J M
Hannas south of town Pearl will
raise a crop ofsugar beets next year- -

-

Misses Sadie- - Dewey and Mamie
Stevenson visited with Mr and Mrs

V V Johnson Sunday afternoon
going on horseback They had one
runaway but no serious accidents

David Leach went to Valentine one
dy laBt week to have a toth pulled
He got it pulled but missed his train
home while explaining the silver Ques ¬

tion to some of his acquaintances

Wood JLake rs if
Clarence Walcott was taking fcsfche

sights on Monday

W V Johnson and wife calfed
relatives last Saturdav nfternoou

on

Sawyer Bros and a E and l W
Dewey made a flying trip to Vantine
Monday

Misses Sadie Dewey
Stevenson enjoyed a
last Sundav afternoon

and
horseback

Mamie
ride

Several of Wood Lakes young peo-
ple

¬

are making preparations for the
grand wedding on Thursday

W G and H G Sawyer arrived here
one night last week to look after the
interest of theirstock and rarns

The speech by J N Campbell last
Monday night was well attended the
speaker being one of the best that has
appeared here during the campaign

Kellys Aunt

--Nfeazel
Mr Jbs Wisser spent a few days of

last week at the county seat

Mrs Edward Satterlee is l visiting
with her pareuts at Valentine

Sheriff Strong came un Tuesday
evening and left a Bryan ballotbox

Mr Richie is making preparation to
move his family to this place forschool
aSvantages

Miss Lillian Stoner county superin
tendent visited the school at thic place
last Thursday and expressed hereelf as
being highly pleased

Miss Mary Shaughhessy teacher of
the school here makes the following
report for theroonth ending Oot23

No pupils enrolled 12
Average attendance 11
Neither tardy nor absent Mary

Frances Dora and Emily Grewe Rosa
HtiQ Joseph Nollette

Minerva

EH Precinct
Mis F R Yanish spent last week

visiting her parents at Gordon

Candidates Thurston and Billings
made a flyiug trip through this pre-
cinct

¬

last week

Miss Dolly Johnson attended teach-
ers

¬

examination at Pioneer sehool
house last Saturday

Dan Earner and Misses Isis Lincoln
Adar Garner and Nellie Marall were
down on the river Sunday

J Hughes of White river S D
was over in these parts last week ship ¬

ping out some steers he had heie

Weiionc Viola ivill visit Tnua BESiocir often
uldff ieufi

Wsiliiuk she au
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1 BEST LINE OF SHOES IN TOWN
4
4 Ladies

Children

Gents

I Misses
4
4 Best Quality

43 Latest Styles
0

1 jK t UaXAn

4

4
4
49
49
49
49
49

See our

lT5aud200
Ladies Shoe

c4cv
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AB

Itf Mt ULfOM

ti RED FRONT
orororcrera

W E HALBT

STRACTER
Valentine Nebraska

The DONOHER
M JT DOXOHEIi Proiwielov

iHasfteenrebiiiltand rooms ith
NEW SUITS OF FURNITURE

Making it the most complete and comfortable
HOTEL INTHE NORTHWEST

SIMPLE mm AND UVERY STABLE M CONNECTION

Valentine Nebraska

DRUGS

i

i
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Cody
Rev Hunt held services here last

Sunday evening

Messrs Reinerttind Thurston held a
political meeting here not many even-
ings

¬

ago which was well attended
Mr Tieinerfc made a few appropriate
remarks that were hard hitters to the
gold bugs then he was followed by Mr
Thurston who gave us a rousing speech
no made many votes and the audi
euce was loud in its c heers for the
next attorney of Cherry county

The next everting aftei the Reinerfc--

Thurston meeting Dr Ely of Ains-
worth

¬

spoke to a good sized audience
If we had the measles or a like disease
we might take the doctors physic but
his political medicine wont go In
his speech he greatly lamented the
financial condition of the farmer and
spoKe or cne ten cent corn and six
cent oats with trembling voice and an
outward demonstration of deep feel-
ing

¬

while words were inadequate to
describe the great sympathy he felt for
the poor millions of day laborers ontof
employment Then in about the next
breath he appeals to the citizens in this
manner I tell we must
to a man vote to maintain the exist-
ing

¬

state of affairs O what a balm
this was to the poor farmer It set at
Test all his ambitious hopes of ever
getting a fair enumeration for his
dearly earned products of the soil
What a consolation this was to the
laborer out of a jobl for he can now
realize that such a thing as a job is out
of the question and he can continue
tramping and begging while his family
suffers for the necessaries of life You
hit the wrong chord in this town doc
tor and when you look over the vote
of Boiling Springs precinct after the
coming election do not be surprised if
your opponent gets a gced majority

Jiks

J A Carrollspoke at Kennedy last
Friday night debating with B F
Felch A large andience was present
Mr Carroll spoke at Brownlee Satur ¬

day night

Jjos Urown of GrooksMn who has
foV somo time beenill of typhoid fever
died yesterday Fttnfril will be held
Shis afternoon at 2dclock

fiVajueO at Slice
Ten Hood teanls to hail freight

use jjnek yanl and Uosebnd iVgency
v in nave nauisig aii wrntur

Wi Day2aou TnciiEii

CrCMGOrOrCrCrOrCMQCC2CC0CCtOfXm

famislied

WATSQN

VARNISHES

THDROGGiST

yougtntlemen

to

PAINTS
fetfffiflBa

SUNDRIES

IBftSJ

Valentine TeaPluTrttsofilfatlOti
We cordially invite any interested iu

schobl work to be present at our teach-
ers

¬

Association to be held iu the high
school building Saturday Nov 14
1S9G at 130 p tn The following
program will be given
Music
Roll Call Response by quota ¬

tions from the subject Na¬

ture
A Review of Tracra Pavchblogy

of Child Study Section I
Chapter I IV Mary Hurley

Proper and Improper incentives
in school work JJ G Stevenson

Book Review i Florence Earaar
Whatkindof Opening ExercUea

are conducive to the highest
Moral and Mental develop¬

ment of a Child Mrs- - Laurie
Music iu the schools Principles

or songs - -- Belle Cailen
MUSIC

Davenport Thabher carry a colplete line of coffins and undertaker
supplies fy

100 Hcicara lhThe readers of this paper will be pleased to
learn that there Is at leiut one dreaded diseasetint science lias been able to euro In all iustages and that Is Catarrh Halls Catarrh
Clire te the only postive cure knowu in the nedical fraternity Catarrh bemjr a consUCutiOBal
disuse requlrs a constitutjonal treatment
HaH t Catarrh Cure 13 taken luternally acting

roctlrupon the blood and inticous surfaces of
the system thereby destroyinc the foundation
2rlsdsea3eindfcriviDK tu patient strength
by building up the coustitutiou and asalaUng
nature in doin its work The proprietors haveso much laith in its curative powers tbxt thej
offer One Hundrod Dollars for any case that it
faiLs to cure Send for list of testimonials

Address F J Chkneva Co Toledo O
I So5d by Drujjgiats 75c

-- US La1 OrricE Valentine 2et
Ocuber27tSW f

otIce is hereby civenQrat the following
named settler has filed notiw of his inwctlon
to make final proof in support of hi ciaira and
that said proof will be inaaV before Krister and
Receiver at Valentine Nebraska on Dec 3lhr
1806 vir

Lars Pedersbn of Kennedy Xebr
H Es ICCtofor flienenc c section 23 nwintand nijnw j sectional tovvuahlp 29 ran 32
He names the foirowlns witnessed to prore ht

contibuouiJ rcsidcucu upon and cultivation of
said land viz

David A Iiercy Francis M Robinson Erik
Aruesou and ziuu Kard eh all of Ksnneilr
Nebr C V OU7VUK Rel5ter

XHIEF QUA IFKMaSTEK8J OraiC Kt Oct ii JSM
nriTillrf tf rt v 1 1 Tar I a

OFFICE

iiw1 feceitn aere uninoclsck p jiLjKGvember 21 aai tlwnopened for --ftfriKSbtuK Sheiled Corn rcqaire lm ucrjLrtiiUVt OI iue ilSIIrt lllirititr tlci il
OJiuiu Iaite 20 isr L S
jcjttiiirtTiuaayoraiipnjpo3ali or
tnyreof iftrormaion fumisbctl ou TiucaUorior to ilc fot -

i1Sjs arc eised
iia wui lu

yv V liUitJUJ
5 --rr SKl adilressed to I

wJed pro- -

year
reservci the ruat
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